2020 ISDE IMPORTANT DEADLINES

May 18   Complete U.S. ISDE Team announced.

June 18   AMA Tour Package registration closes; Riders/Family/ Support/Volunteers. Book early late enrollment will not be accommodated.

June 28   A complete, itemized list (using MS EXCEL format) of the contents of your shipping crate must be submitted to mjolly@ama-cycle.org. If you are shipping a motorcycle, you must include the Title/Certificate of Origin.

June 30   Your crate must arrive in Ohio to be loaded into container. See Rider Guidebook.

July 31   Approximate Entry Fee for Trophy and Club Rider $1050, Women $885; FIM License/insurance fee of $275 for Men's Trophy Teams and $250 for Women's and Club Teams; Third Party liability insurance $75. **These fees must be submitted along with your FIM licensing paperwork to Beth Owen bowen@ama-cycle.org** 
(614) 856-1910, ext. 1212
13515 Yarmouth Drive, Pickerington OH 43147

July 31   ISDE Support Fee of approximately $2200 due. Rider will be invoice for fees due.

Aug. 24   Arrive in Italy, unload container, setup and prep motorcycles.

Aug. 26   Administrative Inspection/Rider Registration begins.

Aug. 27   Technical Inspection and Impound of motorcycles begins.

Aug. 29   Opening Ceremonies

Aug. 31   95th ISDE begins.

Sept. 5   95th ISDE ends, all riders and support staff load container.

Sept. 5   Closing ceremony and presentation of prizes.